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T'"dE LONG VIEW 

Like DBJJY other South Africans, I tind the Prime Minis

ter's constant reterence to God and His will d1stastetul; I tind it 

also ominous, both tor Dr. Verwoerd and tor ourselves. 

Thie idea that one is a chosen instrument ot God's will 

is highly dangerous, and highly dangerous people have played round 

with it. Hitler was the worst ot them all; regarding hinaelt as 

the instrument ot Providence, he shamed and humbled Christendom by 

murdering six million Jews. The Spanish Inquisitors, believing tba 

they alone held the true faith, felt justitied in talt1ng the lives 

ot those who were 1n "error". Calvin, seeking to make the temporal 

state obedient to God's will. had Servetus burned alive, and the 

poor wretch while burning cried out his allegiance to the Godot 

all mankind. 

No matter who one is, or what taith one holds, one dare 

not entertain this paranoic idea. Because ot it Hitler brought do 

his country 1n ruins, and Calvin is today embarrassingly remembered 

by the city whose life and laughter - both hatetul to him - he tried 

to contine by law and punishment. 

Some Christiane themselves believe that God 1a not only 

the primary oauee ot all creation, but also ot all tree acts ot man; 

1n other words, that God 1s omnipotent. But they do not pretend to 

understand it. Yet even 1f one ia a believer 1n God's omnipotence, 

it is distaatef'Ul to believe that or all these acts done by God, 

some have His approval and some have not. 
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It has always been the Christian view, and 1n my opinion 

properly ao, that Goel, although revealed by Ohriet aa lather, la 1n 

one ot Bia aspects 1neowprehene1ble. To know Bi■ will tor a CIOTern

ment or a policy ia therefore to know too much. the Catholio Yin 

1■ that outside ot what Goel makes known to us lly rnelation and the ., 

author1tat1Ye teachina ot the Ohuroh, we oan have no auarantee ot 

belns right 1n our ;Judpents. 

Thel'e ia another reaaon •117 thi■ ola1m to be th• inatl'Wllen 

ot God's will is distaatef•l. ne world, the touati hard-bitten worl 

expect• any Ood-direoted lite to be obaraoteri■ed by excepticmal 

graoe, love, an4 purity; and ~ 1he per•on were one ot peat author

ity, by the exercise ot justice and mercy. Muq of u• tail to find 

either ;Juetice or mercy 1n the prcn-i■iona of the •atiTe Urban Area• 

Amendment Act that oan arder a 16-year old boy to llllaTe hi• parents 

1n 11 e 01 ty and l"etum to the place ot his bil"th; or 1D tbe Group 

Areaa Act proclamation• 1n Pretoria which Pl"ote■sor P1etor1u■ 4•
aoribed •• a ltlot on lhe charaoter ot a Cbr1at1an nation; or 1n the 

Popula\ion Reg1stftt1on Act that can declare to be coloured a man wh 

haa lived all hia lite aa white, and who baa married a white girl, 

and who baa wh2t e children who now will be coloured alao. 

Mercy and ;Justice are ahown towarda penona" "but theae 

Acta know no mercy, and \he on:q ~uetice they ahow 1a lepliat1o and 

loveless. Ho law is good tbat harms peraons. Bo law 1• 1004 that 

"breaks up tamiliea. Bo i.w ia 100d that spread■ & tear and uncer

tainty 1n the minda and l1vea or ao many people, ot the African tre 
hold owners ot •orthern Batal, ot the white families tbat mow the7 
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have coloured blood, o~ the workers in industry who do not know the 

day when their occupation will be reserved tor others, ot the count? 

bo7 wh• is not allowed to go to the city to be articled to a lawyer. 

It were better, aaiu Christ, that a stone were hanged round a man's 

neck and that he were drowned in the depths of the sea, than that he ., 
should hai-m one of these little ones • 

• • • • • 
Dr. Verwoerd 1a highly inconsistent. When he claims the 

divine approval tor hia appointment, and preaumably tor his pol1c1ee 

he deatroye the toundat1ons of that democracy 1n which he has said 

he believes. Are his opponents not opposing the divine will? And 

would he not theretore be entitled to deal etemly with them, ae 

Calvin dea.1t with Servetus? Or aa the Inquisitors dealt with thoae 

who were 1n derror"? 

• • • • • 
In 11\Y humble view there is only one way 1n which a relig

ious politician~ approach the question ot God's will. Be will do 

so humbly, not claiming to know what that will is, b\lt will tey to 

live his lUe 1n obedience to the great and small a0111D&ndmenta, 

notably thoae which command him to love God and his neighbour. That 

lOTe will be maniteated, not only 1n hie acts, but 1n hie Bl)oken 

worda, and all aorta ot conditions ot men and women will rejoice tba 

he baa power. Be will prq, like the aalnta, to be made the instru

ment ot God's love, not claim to be the instrument of Bia power. 

While he will love and cherish his own, be will not flaunt his loyal• 

tiea. Be will teat his policies, not by what they contribute to him 
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and his own, but by the flncit.·nt testu or truth, justice. and love, 

and where necessary, mercy., He will never s~ "of course some must 
~ 

sufi'ex•, but tha.1; is because of tbe miB"68kes ot tbe pustn; he will 

rather move hee.ven and earth to ensure that they do not suffer. Jn 

tey:Lng to do God's will, he will remember the woi .. de or the great ,., 

prophet ttlearn to do well; seek judgmentJ' relieve ·the oppressed, 

judge the fatherless, plead for the widow." 

It would be difficult to overthrow the tover:nment of sueh 

a ruler; 1n this urlho.ppy and chaotic world, where violence and 

hatred burst out 1n one place or another, a world which many of our 

children have so obviously rejected, where goodness soems to retreat 

into enclaves, what hope 1t would give to see powev or,ce more sub

ordinate to justice, and how willingly the people would give a ruler. 

such power. 

That indeed is the true J11ean1ng of doing God's Will. 


